Munchies for the Masses

The Devil’s Eggs: six house-made deviled eggs – three pimento & three bacon-jalapeño (no substitutions) 10
Fried Brussel Toss: plum sauce, fried kale & brussels sprouts, parmesan 10
Pickle Rick: breaded & fried pickles, chipotle ranch 10
Hole Me Closer, Tiny Donut: fresh donut holes, churro dust, jam and chocolate sauce 10
Tater Greens: crispy tater tots, cheddar & monterey jack cheese, veggie or pork green chili, pico de gallo, fried onion strings 11
   add bacon, sausage, or chorizo +2
Fried Green Goodness: fried green tomatoes topped with pimento cheese, pico de gallo, & balsamic reduction 10
Nug Life: chicken nuggets, chipotle ranch, choice of plum sauce, liquid gold, buffalo, honey hot, inferno 12
   add fries or tots +4

Non-alcoholic Beverages

Dazbog Coffee: regular or decaf 3.75
Nitro Cold Brew Coffee 6
Iced Chai 6
Fountain Soda: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Ginger Ale, 3.25
CDB Soda 6
Red Bull 5
Fresh-Brewed Iced Tea 3
Hot Tea 3
Kombucha: 9-oz 4 -or- 16-oz 6
Juice: orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple 4
Ginger Beer 3
Lemonade 3.50
Hot Chocolate 3
Milk 3

Ask your server about our daily specials!

Griddled Goodies

Stout-battered French toast or a Belgian waffle made your way

Hot Box*: french toast or waffle sammy with black forest ham, mozzarella, candied bacon, fruit chutney, over-easy eggs, breakfast tots 15
You Pecan Do It: praline pecans, whipped cream, caramel sauce 15
Whip-its: whipped cream, fresh berries 14
Cluckin’ Choose One: buttermilk fried chicken atop french toast or a belgian waffle, seasonal berries, butter, syrup, and your choice of sauce: sausage gravy, nashville hot, fruit chutney, apple butter, or jalapeño butter 18

The Hash Connect

All hashes start with red potatoes, roasted garlic, roasted red peppers, and sautéed onions, topped with two over-easy eggs

Southern Comfort: hash base, diced jalapeño, fire-roasted corn, breakfast sausage, pimento cheese 14
Hangover: hash base, cheddar & monterey jack cheese, rustic bacon 14
Livin’ on the Veg: hash base, red & sweet potato medley, brussels sprouts, mushrooms tossed in apple butter, golden raisins, diced apples 15

Bennies

Eat Fresh*: avocado, spinach, tomato, poached eggs, hollandaise, english muffin, fruit 13
Bubba’s Benedict*: poached eggs, black forest ham, pimento cheese, english muffin, hollandaise, fried onion strings, breakfast tots 14
Crabby Patty*: crab cakes, english muffin, arugula, tomato, poached eggs, dill hollandaise, breakfast tots 18

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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**Sammys & Burgers**

_Served with your choice of fries, tots, or breakfast tots, or upgrade to fruit, side salad, or a cup of green chili for +3_

- **Back in BLAT**: candied bacon, mashed avocado, roma tomato, arugula, mayo, toasted sourdough — $15
- **Challah At Ya Boy**: roma tomato, tabasco aioli, candied bacon, cheddar & monterey jack cheese, two fried eggs and toasted challah bread — $15
- **Tastes Like Chicken Sammy**: grilled or fried chicken on a brioche bun with arugula, tomato, pickle, onion, & your choice of sauce: buffalo, mayo or nashville hot — $14
- **Show Me Yo Grill**: grilled chicken, roma tomato, red onion, bacon, chipotle ranch, swiss cheese, toasted challah — $15
- **Don't Worry, Brie Happy**: brie & swiss grilled cheese with fresh apple slices, bacon, and apple butter on jalapeño buttered challah — $15
- **We Ride At Dawn Burger**: quarter-pound burger topped with candied bacon or breakfast sausage, pimento cheese, fried egg, onion & tomato on a toasted brioche bun — $15
- **Shrimp Po Boi**: Cajun fried shrimp, spicy creole remoulade, shredded lettuce, roma tomatoes, hoagie — $16
- **Southern Belle**: Fried green tomatoes, spicy creole remoulade, shredded lettuce, roma tomatoes, hoagie — $14
- **Basic B(urger)**: quarter-pound burger, toasted brioche bun, arugula, tomato, pickle, onion, choice of cheese — $13
- **Balanced Breakfast**: two eggs your way, toast (sourdough, challah, english muffin or biscuit), breakfast tots, bacon or breakfast sausage — $13
- **Chicken Fried Biscuits & Gravy**: buttermilk fried chicken, biscuit, two eggs over easy, mashers, sausage gravy — $16
- **Bougie Brunch**: toasted challah, mashed avocado, roma tomato, red onion, two eggs, hollandaise, side of fruit — $14
- **Srimp & Grits**: hatch chili grits, cajun shrimp, andouille sausage, pico de gallo, balsamic reduction, green onion — $18
- **Omelet It Be**: sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, spinach, mozzarella, breakfast tots — $12
- **Morning Doobie**: burrito with scrambled eggs, breakfast tots, sautéed onions, cheddar & monterey jack cheese inside, smothered in your choice of pork or veggie green chili, topped with horseradish cream & pico de gallo — $13
- **High Steaks**: hand-cut NY strip topped with jalapeño butter, hash potatoes, two eggs your way — $20
- **Health Nut**: rolled oats, golden raisins, cranberries, coconut flakes, toasted pecans, vanilla yogurt, mixed berries — $12
- **Blue Collar Breakfast**: buttermilk fried chicken breast, pimento cheese, fresh biscuit, your choice of sausage gravy or honey hot sauce — $15
- **Huevos Rancheros**: black beans, chorizo, fried corn tortillas, veggie green chili, cotija, southwestern slaw, cilantro-lime crema, two eggs — $15
- **The Salad**: arugula, spinach, bacon, strawberries, red onion, bleu cheese, candied pecans and choice of dressing — $13
- **Side Hustle**

**Fresh Fruit** — $5

**Tots or Fries**
- small — $4
- large — $6

**Grits** — $4

**Biscuit & Gravy** — $5

**Fried Green Tomatoes** — $4

**Fried Brussels Sprouts** — $5

**Toast**: sourdough, English muffin, or biscuit with butter & jam — $3
- gluten-free toast — $2

**Candied Bacon** — $4

**Side of Fried Chicken**: small side of sausage gravy — $6

**Side Salad** — $5

**Breakfast Sausage** — $4

**Waffle** — $4

**French Toast** — $4

**Mashed Potatoes** — $4
- Add sausage gravy — $1

**Cup of Green Chili**: pork or veggie — $5